
Eufy Partners with HackerOne on Bug Bounty
Program

Program enhances collaboration with

ethical hackers to improve product and

process security

BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON, USA, August

1, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- eufy,

Anker Innovations' smart home

security brand, announced today that it

has officially launched its global bug

bounty program in partnership with

HackerOne.

The partnership with HackerOne allows

Eufy Security to connect with ethical

hackers worldwide, whose diverse

perspectives and expertise uncover vulnerabilities that internal teams might miss. Their efforts

enhance security by identifying and mitigating potential threats before exploitation, improving

product safety and fostering a positive relationship with the security community.

"The bug bounty program is one of several initiatives we've implemented to enhance the privacy

and security of our products and processes," said Eric Villines, chief communications officer for

Anker Innovations. "Our soft launch has been helping us identify and resolve critical

vulnerabilities, ensuring a higher level of security for our users."

HackerOne enables IT and security teams, including eufy's, to identify and address software

vulnerabilities as soon as they're reported. When eufy receives a report from an independent

security researcher, the product team investigates the vulnerability. If confirmed, the team

promptly fixes or removes the issue and verifies the resolution.

Eufy began a soft launch of this program in December 2023, and today marks its official launch.

To date, the Eufy bug bounty program has handled 46 vulnerability reports. More information on

the program can be found here.

About eufy

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://us.eufy.com/pages/commitment-to-protection


eufy smart home products and technologies - including home and property security devices and

services and smart cleaning solutions - deliver expert protection and deep-cleaning capabilities

tailored to your lifestyle. eufy looks beyond functional performance to meet the needs and

enrich the lives of the people you care about the most. Care is what makes a house a home, and

everything we build is "Built With Care" for you. Find more information at eufy.com.

About Anker Innovations

Anker Innovations is a global leader in charging and home energy storage technology and a

developer of unique, consumer electronic products that support premium audio, mobile

entertainment and the emerging smart home space. This innovation is being led by its seven key

brands: Anker, AnkerMake, Anker SOLIX, AnkerWork, Eufy, Nebula, and Soundcore. More

information on Anker Innovations and its various brands can be found at anker.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/732003702

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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